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A B S T R A C T
Clinical trials have demonstrated the eﬃcacy of internet delivered cognitive behaviour therapy (ICBT) for an-
xiety and depression. However, relatively little is known about the context, operations, and outcomes of ICBT
when administered as part of routine care. This paper describes the setting, relationship to existing health
services, procedures for referral, assessment, treatment, patients and outcomes of ICBT clinics in Sweden,
Denmark, Norway, Canada and Australia.
All ﬁve clinics provide services free or at low cost to patients. All have systems of governance to monitor
quality of care, patient safety, therapist performance and data security. All ﬁve clinics include initial assessments
by clinicians and between 10 and 20min of therapist support during each week. Published reports of outcomes
all demonstrate large clinical improvement, low rates of deterioration, and high levels of patient satisfaction.
Services that require a face to face assessment treat smaller numbers of patients and have fewer patients from
remote locations.
The paper shows that therapist-guided ICBT can be a valuable part of mental health services for anxiety and
depression. Important components of successful ICBT services are rigorous governance to maintain a high
standard of clinical care, and the measurement and reporting of outcomes.
1. Introduction
Despite clear evidence that psychological treatments such as cog-
nitive behavioural therapy (CBT) are eﬀective in treating common
mental disorders, less than half of people with anxiety and depression
seek treatment in a 12-month period (Wang et al., 2007; Whiteford
et al., 2014). Internet delivered Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (ICBT)
has been proposed as a way of overcoming some of the barriers to care
(Mojtabai et al., 2011; Andersson and Titov, 2014), and there have been
numerous clinical trials demonstrating the eﬃcacy of ICBT in the
treatment of anxiety and depression (Bee et al., 2008; Cuijpers et al.,
2008; Cuijpers et al., 2009; Andrews et al., 2010; Cuijpers et al., 2010;
Ruwaard et al., 2011; Hedman et al., 2012; Richards and Richardson,
2012; Andersson and Hedman, 2013; Andersson et al., 2014; Andersson
and Titov, 2014; Twomey et al., 2015; Newby et al., 2016; Olthuis
et al., 2016; Erbe et al., 2017; Simblett et al., 2017). Importantly, such
research has inspired eﬀorts to deploy ICBT as part of routine care, and
there have been signiﬁcant and impressive reports of outcomes from
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deployment in mental health clinics in several countries (Kaldo-
Sandstrom et al., 2004; Hedman et al., 2010; Ruwaard et al., 2012;
Andersson and Hedman, 2013; Williams and Andrews, 2013; El Alaoui
et al., 2015a; Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2016; Hobbs et al., 2017; Newby
et al., 2017; Folker et al., 2018; Nordgreen et al., 2018). However, not
all attempts to provide ICBT and other internet-delivered psychological
interventions as part of routine care have been successful (Gilbody
et al., 2015; Kenter et al., 2015), which raises questions about the ef-
fectiveness of ICBT beyond preliminary validating clinical trials
(Ruwaard and Kok, 2015; Mohr et al., 2017) and underscores the im-
portance of Phase IV clinical trials which report beneﬁts and risks of
interventions when implemented and used in the general population
(National Health and Medical Research Council, 2015; National
Institutes of Health, 2017). Hence, there is now an urgent need for
information about the common features and outcomes of successful
clinics to guide eﬀective implementation and delivery of ICBT in rou-
tine care.
This paper aims to describe the features of ﬁve clinics that have
successfully provided ICBT as part of routine care for anxiety and de-
pression; the Internet Psychiatry Clinic (Stockholm, Sweden), the
Internetpsykiatrien Clinic (Southern Denmark, Denmark), the
eMeistring clinic (Bergen, Norway), the Online Therapy Unit (Regina,
Canada), and the MindSpot Clinic (Sydney, Australia). These clinics all
provide ICBT interventions already validated in clinical trials, primarily
to treat depression and anxiety disorders. Each clinic provides therapist
(mental health professional) assessment of symptoms, delivers thera-
pist-guided ICBT rather than oﬀering fully automated treatment, and
have all published results of ICBT in routine care in a manner consistent
with the aims of Phase IV trials (Hedman et al., 2013; Hedman et al.,
2014; El Alaoui et al., 2015a; Nielssen et al., 2015; Titov et al., 2015a;
Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2016; Nordgreen et al., 2016; Staples et al.,
2016; Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2017; Lee et al., 2017; Titov et al.,
2017a; Nordgreen et al., 2018). As the aim of this paper is to describe
similarities and diﬀerences in context, procedures and patient char-
acteristics, rather than development and implementation, we have in-
tentionally avoided speciﬁc frameworks of reporting (Damschroder
et al., 2009; Gaglio et al., 2013).
The information presented here draws on contributions to a sym-
posium presented at the 9th Scientiﬁc Meeting of the International
Society for Research into Internet Interventions (ISRII), held in Berlin,
Germany in October 2017 (Titov et al., 2017b). It is acknowledged that
these ﬁve clinics are not representative of all clinics delivering ICBT,
particularly those providing little or no assessment or support
(Christensen et al., 2006; Klein et al., 2011; Proudfoot et al., 2013), and
that there are an increasing number of similar clinics around the world.
Further, we note that the details reported in this paper are presented as
descriptive and not prescriptive, as we acknowledge that context and
other factors will determine the optimum service model. The data re-
ported here were obtained under ethical approval from each clinics'
respective institutional ethics committee or relevant institutional po-
licies, and is current to 31 December 2017.
The ﬁrst section of the paper provides a brief description of each
clinic, followed by a discussion of similarities and diﬀerences in 1)
context; 2) service models; 3) patient characteristic and 4) outcomes,
drawn from published data from each clinic and additional details
provided to the ﬁrst author. We conclude with an attempt to identify
factors that contribute to the success of these clinics.
2. Summary of the ﬁve clinics
1. Sweden
The Internet Psychiatry Clinic (the Swedish clinic) was founded in
2007 in Stockholm and is located at Psychiatry Southwest, at the
Stockholm Health Care Services. The clinic operates within specialist
psychiatric care but provides all citizens with evidence-based ICBT and
the clinic receives recurrent funding as a regular hospital service.
Patients pay a small charge for the service at a level consistent with
paying for other specialist services. Information about the clinic is
available via www.internetpsykiatri.se and patients can learn about the
clinic via that site or the national eHealth service www.1177.se. Since
beginning operations, the clinic has provided services to roughly
11,000 patients, of whom>5600 have received treatment.
Patients either self-refer or are referred by local doctors or from
other psychiatric clinics throughout Sweden. Patients ﬁrst complete a
detailed online questionnaire and then attend a face-to-face psychiatric
assessment. Treatment is provided for depression, social anxiety, panic
disorder, irritable bowel syndrome and insomnia. People with very
severe depression, deemed to be at high risk of suicide, have a language
barrier or cognitive impairment, or have complex psychosocial needs
are not eligible for ICBT. About half of the assessed patients were not
considered suitable for ICBT and were instead referred to more ap-
propriate services. The technical platform for delivering ICBT, named
P2, was developed within the clinic and is accessed via the established
national eHealth service www.1177.se which provides a secure login.
There is a speciﬁc ICBT program for each condition, which have all
been evaluated in randomized clinical trials (e.g., Andersson et al.,
2005; Andersson et al., 2006; Carlbring et al., 2007; Bergstrom et al.,
2010; Ljotsson et al., 2011; Kaldo et al., 2015). Each ICBT program is
delivered over 12 weeks except insomnia (9 weeks) and consists most
commonly of 10 mostly text-based modules with psychoeducation,
exercises and homework reports based on established CBT methods.
Therapists are clinical psychologists who interact with patients weekly
via secure messages within the platform, SMS messages, or in some
cases telephone. Patients receive support from the same therapist
throughout treatment. Progress is measured weekly via clinically vali-
dated outcome measures which are delivered online, and all patients
are asked to complete a more extensive post-treatment online assess-
ment, which if needed is complemented with a telephone call or a
regular visit. Patients also receive follow-up with an online assessment
at three months post-treatment. The outcomes of each program in
routine care are evaluated in quarterly reports of clinic outcomes.
2. Denmark
The clinic Internetpsykiatrien (the Danish clinic) began operating in
June 2014 as part of the Mental Health Services of Southern Denmark
in response to a national action plan for deployment of telemedicine. It
was initially funded by the Danish Agency for Digitisation, from 2016
as part routine care by the Region of Southern Denmark and from 2018
it was jointly funded by all ﬁve health regions so that clinic services are
provided free of charge to patients. The clinic provides guided ICBT to
adults with depression and anxiety living in Denmark. Since June 2014,
the clinic has provided services to 870 patients, of whom 441 have
received treatment.
Patients self-refer via the clinic's web-page (www.
internetpsykiatrien.dk) and ﬁrst complete an online screening ques-
tionnaire, followed by a therapist interview by video-conference.
People with severe depression or considered to be at high risk of suicide
are ineligible for ICBT. As in Sweden, about half of the assessed patients
do not start ICBT and are instead referred to more appropriate services.
Eligible patients are provided with access to the online treatment pro-
grams and are supported weekly by a therapist via either telephone or a
secure text module. Therapists are licensed psychologists or psycholo-
gists under supervision.
The ICBT programs provided are FearFighter for anxiety disorders
(Marks et al., 2004; Mathiasen et al., 2016) and the newly developed
program, NoDep for depression (Folker et al., 2018; Mathiasen et al.,
2018). Symptoms are measured by self-report questionnaires adminis-
tered pre- and post-treatment as well as weekly during treatment. Pa-
tients receive weekly contact by telephone or secure email by the same
therapist.
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3. Norway
The eMeistring clinic (the Norwegian clinic) began operating in April
2013 at Haukeland University Hospital after three successful ICBT trials
in Norway (Nordgreen et al., 2010; Nordmo et al., 2015; Nordgreen
et al., 2016) using materials developed at Uppsala University and Lin-
köping University, Sweden. The clinic was initially funded as a project
by national, regional and local health authorities. Haukeland University
Hospital provides specialist outpatient and inpatient psychiatric care,
and added the ICBT clinic as part of routine care. In 2015 two further
hospitals in Norway added the eMeistring programs as part of their
routine care service.
Information about the clinic is available via the hospital website at
www.emeistring.no and Facebook page, and patients can learn about
the clinic via their general practitioner (GP), therapist or the clinic
website. A total of 1153 patients have received ICBT at the Norwegian
eMeistring clinics since April 2013.
The clinic initially only took referrals from GPs. However, from
2018 patients were able to contact the clinic directly for telephone
screening, and if they are enrolled in treatment, the GP is informed. The
clinics oﬀer guided ICBT to adults (+18) with panic disorder, social
anxiety disorder, and mild and moderate depression living in the
catchment area of the three hospitals. As in Sweden, patients attend a
face-to-face diagnostic assessment to determine suitability and receive
information about therapist-guided ICBT as an alternative to face to
face treatment. A face-to-face interview is also scheduled after treat-
ment. Patients in need of other forms of treatment are oﬀered this at the
hospital.
During treatment patients receive therapist contact once or twice a
week via a secure email system. Therapists include psychologists, psy-
chiatrists, social workers and nurses. The clinic oﬀers three ICBT pro-
grams, with eight or nine modules delivered over 14 weeks. Symptoms
of the primary disorder are measured weekly using a disorder-speciﬁc
patient reported outcome measure, with other symptoms, outcomes,
and satisfaction assessed less frequently. There is a six-month follow-up,
and ﬁve-year follow up will start at the end of 2018.
4. Canada
The Online Therapy Unit (the Canadian clinic) was launched at the
University of Regina in Saskatchewan in October 2010. Funding was
initially provided by a federal research grant, but since 2015 the Unit
has also received funding from the Saskatchewan Ministry of Health.
The Unit aims to provide therapist-guided ICBT for depression and
anxiety, to educate other mental health providers on delivery of ICBT,
and to conduct research on ICBT in routine practice. A collaboration
model is used such that both therapists employed by the Unit and those
working in publicly funded community clinics deliver ICBT. Services to
patients are provided free of charge.
Patients learn about the Unit via providers in community mental
health clinics, family physicians, word of mouth, media reports, online
searches, and email announcements. These sources direct patients to
gain additional information about the clinic by visiting www.
onlinetherapyuser.ca. Between October 2010 and December 2017, the
clinic provided services to 4209 patients, of whom 2766 received ICBT.
Patients ﬁrst complete an online screening assessment followed by
telephone screening assessment. ICBT is oﬀered to adults who endorse
at least some symptoms of depression and anxiety, reside in the pro-
vince of Saskatchewan, are comfortable with using computers, do not
require face-to-face care (e.g., high suicide risk, primary problem with
alcohol or drugs), and who consent to care and can provide the name of
a health care provider to contact in the event of an emergency.
Although disorder-speciﬁc ICBT programs have been oﬀered, the Unit
currently delivers an eight-week ﬁve-lesson therapist-guided trans-
diagnostic ICBT program which targets symptoms of both anxiety and
depression, developed at Macquarie University, Australia (Titov et al.,
2013; Dear et al., 2015; Titov et al., 2015b). Clinically validated patient
reported outcome measures of depression and anxiety are administered
with each core lesson, at post-treatment and three-month follow-up.
Treatment is delivered by registered mental health professionals and
graduate psychology and social work students under supervision.
Patients receive weekly therapist contact via secure email or telephone
during the eight weeks of the course, taking an average of 20min per
patient. Therapist contact is intended to: 1) provide support; 2) high-
light lesson content; 3) answer patient questions and assist patients in
applying skills; and 4) reinforce progress, lesson completion and prac-
tice of skills.
5. Australia
The MindSpot Clinic (the Australian clinic) was launched in 2013 at
Macquarie University, in Sydney, funded by the Australian Government
as part of its eMental Health strategy. The aim of the clinic is to improve
access to evidence-based education, triage, assessment, referral, and
treatment services to adults with symptoms of anxiety and depressive
disorders across Australia. Clinic services are provided free to the pa-
tient.
Initially most patients learned about the clinic (www.mindspot.org.
au) via online advertising and links from other mental health websites,
but increasingly referrals have come from other people who have used
the clinic. Between January 2013 and December 2017,> 80,000 par-
ticipants registered to use clinic, and>16,000 opted to receive ICBT.
Patients either self-refer (85%) or are referred by a health profes-
sional (15%). Patients ﬁrst register online or via telephone and com-
plete a detailed assessment questionnaire, followed by telephone or
secure email contact with a therapist to discuss symptoms and treat-
ment options. Participants then choose between information to assist
with self-management, referral to another service or ICBT. The clinic
oﬀers seven ICBT programs that have been validated in clinical trials,
including transdiagnostic treatments designed to treat symptoms of
anxiety and depression (the Wellbeing, Wellbeing Plus, Mood
Mechanic, and Indigenous Wellbeing courses), and disorder-speciﬁc
treatments for obsessive compulsive disorder, post-traumatic stress
disorder, and chronic pain (Dear et al., 2013; Titov et al., 2013;
Wootton et al., 2013; Johnston et al., 2014; Spence et al., 2014;
Wootton et al., 2014; Dear et al., 2015; Titov et al., 2015b; Wootton
et al., 2015; Dear et al., 2016; Fogliati et al., 2016; Hadjistavropoulos
et al., 2016; Dear et al., 2017). These treatments all comprise ﬁve les-
sons, delivered over eight-weeks. Outcome is measured by course spe-
ciﬁc symptom scales that are administered online weekly and at three-
month post-treatment.
Therapists are all registered or provisionally registered mental
health professionals, who contact and monitor participants weekly
during treatment via secure email system or by telephone. When pre-
ferred, patients can receive a hardcopy of the ICBT programs via post.
3. Key similarities and diﬀerences
3.1. Clinic context
This section describes and compares the characteristics of the clinics
with respect to context, governance, and funding.
3.1.1. Context
All ﬁve clinics operate in high income countries with universal
publicly funded healthcare and high internet penetration. All clinics are
in jurisdictions where there is support from policy makers and health
funding bodies at a national or regional level for the use of technology
to increase access to psychological treatments. Further, all clinics op-
erate in jurisdictions in which clinical guidelines recognise CBT as an
eﬀective treatment for anxiety and depression. With the exception of
the Danish clinic, all clinics were initiatives of publicly funded
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healthcare services in conjunction with universities, rather than private
companies, and maintain relationships with those universities.
With respect to integration into broader health networks, the
Swedish and Norwegian clinics are located directly within existing
mental health services. The Danish clinic was initially located within a
mental health research and development centre but is now available to
all health regions. The Canadian clinic was developed within a uni-
versity but now is located both in the university and community clinics.
The Australian clinic was developed and is operated by a university and
is not located within traditional healthcare services. Despite these dif-
ferences, all ﬁve clinics encourage patients to engage with a primary
care physician, and all provide clinical reports to health professionals
involved in a patient's mental healthcare.
3.1.2. Governance, quality assurance and evaluation
Each clinic operates according to a framework of policies and pro-
cedures that are consistent with relevant national standards for the
provision of mental health services. These describe conduct of clinical
activities, including quality of care, patient safety, supervision of
therapists, routine measurement of outcomes, and assessment and
treatment procedures (see below). Each clinic also operates IT security
frameworks that are consistent with national standards, and which
prescribe the safe and responsible use of IT systems in delivering clin-
ical care.
3.1.3. Funding
All ﬁve clinics obtain public funding but, reﬂecting local contexts,
each clinic is funded in a slightly diﬀerent way. The three European-
based clinics started as speciﬁcally funded projects, but now receive
recurrent funding via the hospital or public health service with which
they are associated, equivalent to the funding of traditional care within
those services. Patients of the Swedish clinics pay a small charge to use
the service, which is consistent with that charged by other specialist
health services, and the reimbursement system in both Sweden and
Norway now includes ICBT. The Canadian and Australian clinics also
receive recurrent funding, but as project grants, rather than as part of
the usual care provided by the public health system.
3.2. Clinic services
This section ﬁrst describes the number of patients served by each
clinic and details about referrals. This is followed by a description of
target conditions, eligibility and exclusion criteria, details of assess-
ment, treatment, therapists, outcome measures, operating hours, and
management of patient safety.
3.2.1. Geographic catchment and referrals
The Swedish, Norwegian, and Australian clinics, and since 2018, the
Danish clinic, provide services nationally. The Canadian clinic services
the vast sparsely populated province of Saskatchewan. Thus, the
catchment of possible users varies from approximately 1.1 million in
Saskatchewan, to 24.1 million in Australia (based on 2016 population
estimates).
The clinics vary considerably with respect to volume, ranging from
280 people assessed in 2017 by the Danish clinic, to 20,425 assessed by
the Australian clinic during the same period. These diﬀerences reﬂect
diﬀerences in geographic catchment areas, funding arrangements,
number of therapists, the age of each clinic and hence the awareness of
the clinic in the community and the maturity of referral pathways, the
types of services provided and the assessment methods (see below).
All clinics accept self-referrals, and with the exception of the Danish
clinic, also accept referrals from health professionals. Until 2018 the
Norwegian clinic only accepted patients referred by a health profes-
sional, and still requires patients to nominate a treating doctor.
3.2.2. Eligibility and assessment
All ﬁve clinics primarily treat anxiety and depressive disorders. The
Swedish clinic also provides treatment courses for irritable bowel syn-
drome and insomnia, and the Australian and Canadian clinics oﬀer a
treatment course for chronic pain. These diﬀerences show how the
service platform and core features of ICBT can be adapted to success-
fully treat a range of chronic psychological and physical health condi-
tions.
All ﬁve clinics require patients to complete an online questionnaire
providing demographic details, history of symptoms, treatment and
current symptoms, using validated clinical measures of target symp-
toms. The Australian clinic also permits patients to complete this pro-
cess via telephone when they do not have access to the internet.
After completing the online questionnaires, all patients are assessed
by a therapist, which at, the three clinics in Europe involves an inter-
view in-person or by videoconference, and at the Canadian and
Australian clinics via telephone or in some circumstances, via a secure
text-based messaging system. In Sweden there were attempts to dele-
gate the assessment to other psychiatric clinics or primary care, but
they have not been pursued due to problems with the quality of as-
sessment, and the small numbers assessed.
In all clinics the online questionnaires act as an indirect method of
identifying patients with cognitive impairment, low motivation, or
those unable to use the necessary technology. The second assessment
step allows the therapist to conﬁrm the ﬁndings of the online assess-
ment and to determine suitability of treatment, including ensuring the
patient's understanding of the demands of ICBT treatment. It should be
noted that about half the patients at the clinics in Sweden and Norway
are referred to other services at the time of the assessment, and that two
thirds of those completing assessments at the Australian clinic report
that they are seeking assessment and information, rather than ICBT
treatment, which allowed that clinic to provide these additional ser-
vices to a very large number of people.
All ﬁve clinics provide services to adults, with the Danish,
Norwegian, Canadian, and Australian clinics having a minimum age of
18, and Swedish clinic providing services to people from the age of
16 years. The three clinics in Europe require users to meet diagnostic
criteria for the target disorder. This is not a speciﬁc requirement for the
Canadian and Australian clinics providing the patients are assessed as
likely to beneﬁt from ICBT. Exclusion criteria across clinics are similar,
with all clinics excluding patients who indicate an imminent risk of
suicide, have untreated psychosis, or who are considered unlikely to
beneﬁt from this model of treatment because of other problems (e.g.
severe substance use disorders). Excluded patients are referred to an
appropriate service for further care.
3.2.3. Treatment, processes, and therapists
Consistent with diﬀerences in assessment numbers, the clinics vary
considerably with respect to volume of patients treated, ranging from
183 people treated by the Danish clinic in 2017, to 4,054 treated by the
Australian clinic during the same period. The diﬀerences reﬂect the age
of each clinic, as the number of patients has tended to increase as the
service becomes known, and also on therapist time required for each
assessment.
All ﬁve clinics deliver ICBT interventions previously validated in
clinical trials, and which aim to provide CBT content equivalent to that
provided during traditional face to face CBT. The content of each of
these interventions comprise text, images and graphics, delivered as a
series of modules systematically released during treatment. None of the
clinics use multimedia or apps for mobile devices, although all content
is accessible via mobile devices. The Australian clinic makes treatment
material available by post because of the limited internet reliability and
access in parts of the country and also because of patient preference.
The duration of treatment varies from eight to fourteen weeks across
clinics, with follow-up outcome measures administered at three or six
months post-treatment.
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The treatment procedures are similar across clinics, with patients
encouraged to log in regularly to read materials, practice skills, and
complete outcome measures. Most clinics use a combination of auto-
mated and individualised messages to increase adherence and engage-
ment. All clinics also contact patients weekly to monitor progress and
support therapy either via a secure messaging system that requires
logging into the patient management system, or telephone, with
therapists typically spending 10–20minute duration per week with
each patient. Some diﬀerences exist with respect to progression of
treatment, with the Swedish and Norwegian clinics requiring that pa-
tients submit a report of their homework that should be deemed by the
therapist to be satisfactory, before the patient can continue. In the
Norwegian clinic the therapist reviews the activity and symptoms be-
fore deciding whether to provide access to the next module. The
Canadian and Australian clinics do not require a homework report, but
instead require patients to complete a prior lesson and a weekly
symptom questionnaire before they are able to access subsequent les-
sons.
The therapists in each of the ﬁve clinics are either registered or
provisionally registered mental health professionals. The Canadian and
Swedish clinics also provide supervised training for graduate students,
which the Australian clinic will introduce in 2018. The Danish and
Swedish clinics only employ psychologists and psychiatrists as thera-
pists, whereas the Canadian, Norwegian and Australian clinics also
employ social workers, nurses and counsellors with tertiary qualiﬁca-
tions. All clinics provide initial training in systems of care, and regular
clinical supervision. Each of the clinics employs both full-time and part-
time therapists, with some of the latter also involved in face-to-face care
elsewhere.
Three of the clinics operate entirely from one location. The
Norwegian clinic operates from several locations whilst the Canadian
clinic allows mental health clinicians working in community mental
health clinics across the province of Saskatchewan to deliver ICBT,
providing training and governance requirements are met.
3.2.4. Outcome measurement
The ﬁve clinics all employ validated and widely used patient re-
ported outcome measures to monitor individual progress in treatment
and for service evaluation. The measures include symptom scales for
depression and anxiety, relevant disorder-speciﬁc measures, and mea-
sures of patient satisfaction. Several of the clinics also administer
measures of disability. All clinics administer symptom measures at as-
sessment, regularly during treatment, and at follow-up. All the clinics
regularly review outcomes of routine care, including estimates of clin-
ical improvement and deterioration, and patient satisfaction.
3.2.5. Operating hours
All clinics have online screening and treatment materials available
at all hours. Four of the clinics have therapists available to speak with
patients during the same hours as the local mental health services. In
order to be available to patients in the three time zones across the
country, the Australian clinic rosters therapists for extended hours, six
days per week.
3.2.6. Management of patient safety
All clinics have carefully developed procedures for identifying,
monitoring, and managing patients who might be at risk, both for
various harms and suicide, and for those patients who have high
symptoms scores or are not improving during treatment (Nielssen et al.,
2015). Because of the nature of the treated conditions, it is common for
patients to disclose thoughts of suicide and even suicidal plans. Each of
the clinics accepts patients who have disclosed suicidal ideation, pro-
vided they agree to cooperate with treatment and adhere to a safety
plan.
3.3. Patient characteristics, and outcomes
This section describes the characteristics of patients and clinic
outcomes. Note that not all clinics collect the same demographic in-
formation and that diﬀerences reﬂect multiple factors, including dif-
ferences between clinics in referrals and recruitment, patient age, and
patterns of help-seeking.
3.3.1. Patient characteristics
The mean age of patients using the clinics ranged from 33 to
39 years, with a wide age range, reﬂecting use by older adults. All ﬁve
clinics have a larger proportion of female users, broadly consistent with
the population prevalence estimates of depression and anxiety disorders
in each country and higher treatment seeking by women. The propor-
tion of users across clinics with university level education ranges from
34% to 51%, and the proportion employed ranges from 53% to 81%. A
higher proportion of users of the Canadian and Australian clinics live
outside cities, reﬂecting the ability of those clinics to provide assess-
ments remotely via telephone or online.
Data indicate that 25%, 37%, 58%, and 62% are taking prescription
psychotropic medications in the Danish, Australian, Canadian and
Norwegian clinics respectively. The proportion who reported never
having used mental health services is 23%, 26%, and 38% in the
Norwegian, Canadian, and Australian clinics, respectively.
An important ﬁnding is the severity of symptoms at assessment,
with all ﬁve clinics reporting mean anxiety and depression symptom
scores in the moderate to severe ranges. This is in contrast to the ex-
pectation that ICBT would be used to treat people with less severe
disorders, and also often in contrast to the clinical trials which in some
cases excluded patients with high scores.
3.3.2. Treatment outcomes
All clinics have published outcome studies conducted in routine
care (Nordgreen et al., n.d.; Hedman et al., 2013; Hedman et al., 2014;
El Alaoui et al., 2015b; Nielssen et al., 2015; Titov et al., 2015a;
Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2016; Mathiasen et al., 2016; Nordgreen et al.,
2016; Staples et al., 2016; Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2017; Titov et al.,
2017a; Folker et al., 2018; Nordgreen et al., 2018; Mathiasen et al.,
2018). These results indicate that a large proportion of patients in each
of the clinics were rated as treatment completers, that is, they received
a minimum therapeutic dose, deﬁned as completing a minimum
number of the total number of treatment modules.
All of the clinics reported large within group eﬀect sizes (Cohen's
d≥ 0.8) on primary outcome measures, with a signiﬁcant proportion of
users meeting criteria for clinically signiﬁcant change. Outcomes stu-
dies also reported moderate to large eﬀect sizes (Cohen's d≥ 0.5) on
secondary outcome measures, and improvements in both primary and
secondary measures were sustained at three or six-month follow-up.
Importantly, the proportion of all users who experience clinically sig-
niﬁcant deterioration is low, and satisfaction rates across all clinics is
high. Further details are available in the individual published results of
each clinic.
4. Discussion
This paper summarises the key features of clinics in ﬁve countries
that have successfully provided therapist-guided ICBT for adults with
anxiety and depression as part of routine care. The interventions were
deemed to be successful because they have provided eﬀective treatment
to large numbers of patients, and have progressed from pilot or project
models to permanent services with sustainable funding.
With regards to contextual similarities, all ﬁve clinics are located in
high income countries with publicly funded healthcare and high in-
ternet use. Although ICBT is a comparatively low cost treatment, each
of the services received adequate funding to establish sound models of
clinical and IT governance at the outset comprising clearly deﬁned
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clinical protocols, policies and procedures aligned with the relevant
national mental health service standards, as well as documented IT
governance procedures. All ﬁve clinics are specialised health care units
providing services to a deﬁned population, although the Canadian
model includes therapists operating in community mental health ser-
vices across the province who have been trained by staﬀ from the
centralized unit. All ﬁve clinics employ trained therapists who conduct
assessments and deliver evidence-based treatment. Further, all ﬁve
clinics use validated symptom scales to measure progress in treatment
and outcomes, have well developed procedures for managing patient
safety and have published their outcomes. Adhering to clinic proce-
dures in order to provide high quality care to each patient, and mon-
itoring and responding to patient symptom scores and reported distress
have been identiﬁed as the main strategies for reducing some of the
risks associated with providing treatment remotely (Nielssen et al.,
2015; Ruwaard and Kok, 2015).
All of the clinics report encouraging clinical outcomes from ICBT,
with sustained and clinically signiﬁcant improvements in both primary
and secondary outcome measures, low deterioration rates and high user
satisfaction. This ﬁnding is in contrast to reports of less promising
outcomes of ICBT provided as part of routine care elsewhere (Gilbody
et al., 2015; Kivi et al., 2014).
There are some important diﬀerences in the modes of assessment
and the types of treatment oﬀered, reﬂecting funding models and the
health systems of the countries in which the clinics operate, geo-
graphical challenges, as well as local needs and expectations. For ex-
ample, three of the clinics primarily provide treatment, whereas an
important function of both the Swedish and particularly the Australian
clinic is to provide assessments and referral advice. There are also
diﬀerences in the ICBT programs and the conditions for which treat-
ment is oﬀered. These diﬀerences highlight the potential to provide
remote and partly automated treatment for a broad range of mental
health conditions, as well as triage, diagnostic assessment, education
about various disorders and referrals to other services.
There are also important diﬀerences in who uses the clinics, re-
ﬂecting diﬀerences in the source of referrals. For example, the clinics
with the highest proportion of users who are also taking psychotropic
medications are the clinics who receive most, if not all, referrals from
health professionals. Because of their geography, location and mode of
referral and assessment,> 30% of people served by the Australian and
Canadian clinics live outside metropolitan areas or in geographically
remote locations. This conﬁrms the potential of ICBT to overcome the
barrier of distance to care, as well as overcoming some of the barriers to
care experienced by people living in metropolitan areas.
4.1. Key success factors
There were eight factors that all ﬁve clinics identiﬁed as con-
tributing to their successful results, adding to the growing body of
published research on the factors contributing to the successful delivery
of ICBT in routine care (e.g., Hedman et al., 2012; Ruwaard et al., 2012;
Andersson and Hedman, 2013; Erbe et al., 2017), and psychological
services in general (e.g., Richards et al., 2016).
First, we note that the clinics have strong clinical, IT, and organi-
sational governance. All clinics recognise that, whilst emerging from
academic environments, they need to meet the standards and levels of
accountability expected of contemporary mental health services. All the
clinics have developed eﬀective procedures for monitoring progress in
treatment and patient safety.
Second, all clinics have strong links with funding bodies, local
health services and universities. Among other advantages, this has en-
sured services are developed in an integrated way, adding value to and
avoiding duplication of existing services, and facilitating the acceptance
of this model of care. The links to research units have provided op-
portunities for the development and deployment of new treatments,
including treatments for a broader range of conditions. In some cases,
the links to universities have provided the opportunity to participate in
the training of a new generation of therapists.
Third, all ﬁve clinics comprise specialised and centralized health
care units which provide services across the target area. We propose
that the successful delivery of this model of care can be diﬃcult to
achieve, at least initially, without established expertise and con-
centration of eﬀort to establish clinic procedures and train therapists in
the model of care, and the lack of expertise or attention to those details
may results in poor outcomes. The Canadian clinic is a blended model
with both a central unit and local therapists across Saskatchewan, but
the local therapists are all trained in providing ICBT by staﬀ from the
central unit.
Fourth, all clinics use ICBT programs that have been shown to be
eﬀective in clinical trials before their deployment in routine care. The
procedures of clinics administering those programs in routine care in-
clude systems for maximising ﬁdelity to the proven treatments and
minimising therapist drift. All services also have the option of matching
the treatments oﬀered or recommended to the clinical needs, expecta-
tions and preferences of the patients, including the referral to other
services when indicated.
Fifth, all clinics monitor patient satisfaction and use patient advice
and feedback to improve clinic procedures, just as patient feedback
during clinical trials was important in developing treatment programs.
Responding to the views of consumers is consistent with expectations of
contemporary clinical services.
Sixth, all clinics have well developed systems to monitor quality
care, in particular the regular monitoring of progress in treatment.
Monitoring progress and outcome is a hallmark of large scale initiatives
to treat high prevalence disorders in other countries (Richards and
Borglin, 2011; Clark et al., 2018). Other measures to maintain quality of
care include systems of supervision of therapists, ongoing training, and
systems for monitoring and management of patients deemed to be at
risk. Moreover, all ﬁve clinics have published, or are in the process of
publishing, their results in peer reviewed journals.
Seventh, all clinics accept self-referrals as well as referrals from
health professionals, which we believe eliminates a signiﬁcant barrier
to care, and can also have the eﬀect of attracting better informed and
more motivated patients. Accepting self-referrals also increases the
number of people who are able to access ICBT and allows the clinics to
operate on a greater scale.
Finally, we note that each clinic has developed eﬃcient processes
for conducting online and telephone assessments, and in delivering
therapist-guided ICBT to large numbers of patients, including systems
for training and supervising therapists to manage large volumes of re-
ferrals (Hadjistavropoulos et al., 2018) We believe thorough assessment
and preparation for treatment, and training and supervision of the de-
livery workforce, are key features of the good results reported by these
clinics. The lack of proper assessment and preparation for treatment can
contribute to misunderstanding of expectations in treatment, reduced
motivation and engagement, which in turn might explain poorer out-
comes reported elsewhere (e.g., Gilbody et al., 2015).
4.2. Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this paper is that it integrates information from
clinics in ﬁve countries located across three continents, each of which
has published results from providing ICBT as part of routine care. Such
information is essential for identifying the longer-term beneﬁts and
risks of this model of care in the general population, consistent with the
intention of Phase IV clinical trials (National Health and Medical
Research Council, 2015; National Institutes of Health, 2017). An ob-
vious limitation is that this paper does not include all the providers of
ICBT in routine care, of which there are an increasing number of im-
pressive examples and models, and hence the ﬁndings might not be
representative of the experiences of other clinics. An additional lim-
itation is that the information presented here is necessarily brief, and
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we refer interested readers to the relevant published literature about
each clinic. Furthermore, the clinics reported here provide therapist-
guided services, and thus the results may not extend to units delivering
self-guided ICBT. We note that there are a growing number of services
delivering ICBT or other online psychological therapies, and emerging
blended models of care (https://www.e-compared.eu/), and emphasise
that the ﬁndings in this paper should be considered descriptive and not
prescriptive, as the context and other factors will determine the op-
timum service model. Finally, we have not discussed the challenges in
operating ICBT (e.g., costs, web application, retaining personnel) or
future directions (Folker et al., 2018). These latter topics will be the
focus of another publication.
4.3. Conclusions
This paper describes characteristics of ﬁve clinics in ﬁve countries
successfully delivering therapist-guided ICBT in routine care. The suc-
cess of these clinics reﬂects their inception as specialised ICBT services,
the alignment with other mental health services and universities, strong
clinical, IT and organisational governance, use of well-developed and
validated ICBT programs, the safe and eﬀective provision of ICBT
programs implemented by well trained and supported therapists, en-
gagement with consumers, and commitment to transparent reporting of
outcomes.
Finally, we note that consistent with models of quality assurance
and improvement, the service models of all ﬁve clinics continue to
evolve and change. However, we hope the brief descriptions included
here assist other clinics develop ICBT services which are safe, eﬀective,
and valued by patients.
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